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SPORTS
A field day is being planned for 

Parrsbcro, N. S., on Coronation Day.

The St. John bankers were 
dvieated by Moncton nine in Moncton 
on Saturday, 12 to 2.

The St John's defeated the All 
Ha'if ax baseball team by a score of 4 
to o in Halifax on Saturday after
noon* Ford pitched for the St. Johns.

The Gazette, (Chatham) and Re
view (Richibucto) both would like to 
see a Noitu Shore League. So what's 
t«i liir.cler it being made a reality at

The 2St. Stephen Thistles defeated 
the Çaiais team 3 to 1 in a fast game 
of bill in St. Stephen on Saturday. 
E-tey pitched for the Thistles, and 
Cat v i for tie- Calais team.

Tie* Marathons have signed on a 
nex\ pitcher named Morris from N«‘W 
Jersey, and also Joe Donnelly, who 
vilj play first base for them. Morris 
con. -s well recommended. He will 
pitch for his team, in Fredericton

Norwalk, O., June 5—Frank Van, 
a hall player, was struck by lightning 
and killed on the ball grounds 
yesterday. Several other players 
who sought shelter und<*r a tree were 
shocked when a bolt struck the tree.

New York, June 4.—John J. Eller, 
of the Irish-American Athletic Chili 
the champion hurdler, lower the 
American record of 9 2-5 seconds for 
75 yards oxer lower hurdles, by one- 
fifth of a second at Cel: ic Park today. 
He ran liis trial and final heats in 9 
1-5 seconds.

Moncton is out with a challenge to 
the Newcastle nine, but if the boys 
don't turn out and piactice, it's not 
much use to talk of a game. T! 
games with Richibucto certainly 
showed the need of it, and it 
certainly discouraging for the few 
who like to play and are willing to 
practice, to have to out alone. Wake 
up buy* and get out and practice-

asset in keeping away from a base 
man. He has just one leg to touch.

I will dodge up the base line to 
mak~ the catcher think that I am 
going to steal He asks the pitch-out 
and I don't go down. Then I have 
outguessed him, and he is getting his 
pitcher into a hole. At last, when 
the pitcher has to dish up a strike, I 
go down. The catcher must throw 
aiound the batter, and my chances 
aie then much improved.
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Hon. John Morrissy was a passenger 
on the Ocean Limited going south on 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brown of 
Moncton spent Saturdav and Monday 
here on their return from their 
wedding crip in Ontario and Quebec.

Newark, N. J. June 5—A baseball 
game yesterday between semi-pro
fessional players developed in a fatal 
row' over a close ninth inning finish. 
John Cronin, aged J28 years, of 
Belleville, was the victim. He was 
stabl>ed in the throat and his 
windpipe severed. He died iu an 
ambulance which w'as taking him to 
an hospital. Nine of the alleged 
parti ipauts in the row were arrested

G B. Dukes, of the New York Ath 
leti*- (Tub, in the pole vault, cleared 
the bar at a height of 12 feet 11 inches, 
but a - tlv- vault v as not made in ac
tual c mipetition tl.t record will not 
hoM. Dukes had »%on this event with 
an U' tual vault of 12 feet 4 inehei 
The present world's record is held by 
Leland S. Scott, *'f California, the 
lielirhl being 12 feet 10 7-S inches.

N • a York, June 3.—A new Ameri
can record for the three mile run was 
established by George Ban hag, the 
Irish-American Athletic ('lub at Tra
vel-- Island today. Bon hag won in 
easy fashion and hung up new figures 
of 11 minutes 32 seconds for the dis
tance. «-lipping 7 seconds from the re
cord nf It minutes 39 seconds made 
over twenty years ago by William 
1 lay.

HOW COLLINS AND
COBB RUN BASES

In going into a base, runners 
differ, Cobb invariably watches the 
ball, «ays Eddie Collin*, I never do.

keep my eyes glued to the man who 
Ts to receive the throw. If he is 
upside, I ‘dide outside, and if he is 
playing back, I keep in close, making 
It as hard at possible for him to touch 
mo by offering little of my body with 
out his reach. The fall a way slide, 
hooking the hag with one toe, is a big

WEDDIN6 BELLS
GALLANT—ARSEN EAU

A very pretty wedding took 
place at St. Timcthy Chu-ch, 
Adainwille on Tuesday, May 30th, 
when Joseph Gallant w ,s united in 
marriage to Miss Mary Arseneau, 
The happy couple will reside in 
Adainsville.

RETTIE—IRVING
A very pretty wedding took 

place on Thursday, June 1st, at 
Buctouche, when Miss Jennie 
Irving, daughter of Mr. J. D. 
Irving, was united in marriage 
with Rev. Alex, Rettie, M. A. 
B. D., of Millerton.

The wedding ceiemony was per
formed by Rev. A. D. Archibald, of 
Rexton, in St. John a Presbyterian 
church, which had been beautifully 
decorated by girl friends with 
hawthorn and apple blossoms. At 
four o clock the groom, supported 
by Mr. Herbert Irving, brother of 
the bride, took ois place under a 
floral arch and to the strains of 
Lohengrin s wedding march, 
beautifully played by Miss Bertha 
Douglas the bride leaning on the 
arm of her father, entered the 
church. The bride looked very 
lovely ii. a champagne gown of 
lace and black picture hat, and 
carried a bouquet of bride s roses 
and narcissus.

Miss Katherine Stevenson in a 
dress of pale yellow silk with lace 
trimmings, and carrying a bouquet 
of Marguerites, performed the 
duties of bridesmaid.

A large number of guests were 
enteitained at a reception at “Sea- 
View Farm, the home of the 
bri e s father, and immediately 
after Mr. and Mrs. Rettie motored 
to Moncton, where they took the 
Maritime Kxpress for Montreal 
and Ottawa. The bride looked 
charming in a suit of violet with 
hat to match.

The gifts were many and very 
beautiful and tes.itied to the high 
regard and affection in which both 
young people are held. They will 
tie at home at the manse, Millerton, 
N. B .after July 4th.

Mrs. Charles Robinson and children, 
Clara and Everett, of St. John, spent 
from Thursday till yesterday with 
Mrs. John Robinson, Sr.

Rev. R. U. Stavert of Harceurt 
passed through here on Monday en 
route to the General Assembly which 
meets at Ottawa to-day.

Percy McLean left on Saturday to 
accept a position with P. McSweeney 
Co„ Ltd.

Mrs. T. A. Scribner and children 
went to Moncton yesterday to spend 
a few da vs with the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tingly.

Rev. Willard Macdonald of St. 
John, who is supplying for Rev. S. J. 
Macarthur here, is spending a few 
days with Rev. and Mrs. J. J. A. 
Colquhoun of Millerton.

Mrs, James M. Troy left on Monday 
for a visit to her daughter, Mrs. 
Hambly, of Maltis, Manitona.

Miss Jean Allan spent several days 
last week in Loggieville.

Mrs. Wm. Russell was the guest 
last week of her daughter, Mrs. John 
R. Johnston of Loggieville.

Misses Annie Copp and Mabel Ste
vens visited Chatham friends on Fri
day.

Mayor McGee of St. George was in 
town on Friday.

C. F. McKendrick of Blackville reg
istered at the Miramichi on Friday.

A MOTHER’S PRAISE
OF BABY'S OWN TABLETS

Mrs. Alien Mason, Carleton, N 
l!., writes: “I have used Baby’s 
Own Tab'ets ever since I have had 
children and that is going on fif
teen years. I have always found 
them entirely satisfactory for all 
the ailments of little ones and feel 
that I cannot praise them too 
highly." Mrs. Mason’s praise is 
just that of thousands of mothers 
who consider Baby’s Own Tablets 
the only safe and sure remedy to 
keep in the house for their little 
ones. The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville Ont.

KEEPINGJfOUNG
Oatmeal is Said, to Ward Off Age— 

Often 20 Years
Two noted scientists, by experiments i_

animals, have proved that youthfnlness de
pends on the thyroid gland. And that some
thing in oats seems to feed that gland.

It appears that old age can be deferred 
many years by caring for this gland. The 
main care is to feed it, and the proper food

Oats contain more ___ ____________ _
food for the brain, more food for the nerves, 
than any other grain that grows. And now it 

s that they also s

energy food, more 
d for

seems that they also serve to keepone young.
But common oatmeal isn't good enough 

for such an important diet. The rich, 
plump grains alone are used in the making 
of Quaker Oats. They are selected hy 62 
siftings, and only ten pounds aro obtained 
from a bushel. ,

Quaker Oats means Just the créam of 
the oats made delicious. It costs but one- 
half cent per dish.

Made in Canada. aWj

METHODISTS FOR UNION

Church union was approved last 
week by Toronto West District of 
the Methodist Church by the over
whelming vote of Sfty to eight. 
Toronto West is the largest dis
trict in Canadian Methodism, com
prisin' some twenty-five chnrches, 
many with large membership, so its 
pronouncement on these questions 
is regarded as quite significant and 
representative.

KING HONORS LABOR MOVEMENT

London, May 30.—The king has

f>aid an unprecedented honor to the 
abor movement by a “command* 

invita ion to two representatives 
of the Trade union to attend the 
coronation ceremony.

Mrs. Charles McCoH jeh left on 
Wednesday on a visit to Mr McOol- 
loch’s parents at Loxyer Onslow, N. 
8.

Miss Elinor McColloch, who has 
been spending the winter with Mrs. 
J. D. McAuley. returned to her home 
-in Lower Onslow, N. S., on Wednes
day.

H. B. Anslow, of the Graphic, Camp- 
bellton, were in town on Saturday.

Principal J. F. Alexander of Har
kins Academy spent the holiday in 
Fredericton returning Monday night.

Walter S. Daly, teacher in Harkins 
Academy, epent the Kings Birthday 
in Moncton.

Miss nnie A ha van spent Monday 
with friends in Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Robinson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. D. Pratt, of New 
York, are expected at Holmes Lake 
about June 15th.

Mrs. Mary Tower of Moncton, visit
ed relatives in town last week.

Master Harold Barron visited his 
aunt, Mis. W. J. Loggie, Loggieville 
last week.

T. F. Sherard, of Moncton, was 
town last week in the interests of his 
firm.

Mr. R. N. Wyse and son Harry of 
Moncton, were visitors to Newcastle 
on the 30th ult.

Mr. and Mrs. John O’Neill, of 
Moncton enjoyed a fishing trip on the 
Miramichi.

greet the well-dressed 

the other fellow has to 
fight for attention. Dressed 
right, you feel your worth, have 

savoir fairç.”—ease, spirit, 
confidence—the feeling which 

impresses others.
i Ns •

Q Semi-ready Tailoring — we 

spend the money and expend 

the skill and energy to make 

them answer your highest 
purpose—to tailor them for the 

welcome sort of man whe 
wins. Not costly either—but 
economical at $15, $18, $20 

and up to $25 and $30.

tailoring

D. CRE4GI1AK
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: One Carload Building- Paper
We have just unloaded a carload cf Building Paper 

consisting of Heavy Dry Straw Sheating, Tarred Felt, and 
Three-ply Roofing, and are now in aposition to quote low prices, 
either wholesale or retail. We also buy Na Is by the s*».oad 
and have very fine prices either by single keg or in large 
quantities. Lime, Hair and Cement always on hand.

Stothart Mercantile Company Ltd.,
E PHONE 45 NEWCASTLE
P1umnituuuiimuummmauiautiaummauuiuammaumuuAiiuuiiuuittaumimtii%

The uniform success that has attend
ed the use of Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has 
made it a favorite evwywhere. It 
can always be depended upon. Sold 
by all dealers.

Miss Loui&e Manny is home from 
McGill College, Montreal for the 
summer vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Harris, of 
Moncton, have returned home from a 
short visit to their daughter, Mrs. E. 
H. Sinclair.

Messrs, Frank Jardine, and Henry 
Gerrish, of Renoue Bridge, were in 
town Tuesday last week.

f^Miss Nellie McClure of Moncton, 
who has been the guest of Miss Sadie 
Smallwood, has returned home.

Miss Nan Creagban, of Prince of 
Wales College, Charlottetown, Is 
spending the vacation wMh her parente 
Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Oreeffan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Buckley and 
daughter Miss Gertrude, who have 

: been visiting relatives in Newcastle 
and Chatham for the past two weeks, 
returned to their home in Ropers ville 
Tuesday last waek.

Misses Caunie Armstrong and Laura 
Williston are home from Ladie’s 
College, Sackville. Miss Williston 
has graduated in penmanship and 
bookkeeping. Lucy Lingley will 
visit friends in St. John county and 
Nova Scctia before returning home.

Mrs. Harry M. Kelly left on the 
Maritime Thursday morning for Wolf- 
ville to attend the graduation of her 
brother. Mr. T. Sherrard Roy.

- Mrs. Ambrose Ryan went to Loggie
ville on Thursday.

There is one medicine that every 
family should lie provided with and 
especially during the summer months; 
viz, Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. It is almost 
certain to be needed. It costs but a 
quarter. Can you afford to be with
out it? For sale by all dealers.

BATHURST
Bathurst, N. B., May 31.—Mrs. J. 

Luke, of Boston, who has been visit
ing Mrs. Cinnamond returned home 
last week.

Miss Russell, of Montreal, is a guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Robert Armstrong.

Mrs. Lindsay, of 9t. John’s (Nfld.), 
has been a guest ot her sister, Mrs. J. 
Rice, for a few weeks.

Miss D. Power spent the holiday in 
Chatham.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Gilbert went to 
St. J~hn during the week where they 
will remain for several day».

Mrs. W. Kent has gone to attend 
the closing exercises at Mount Allison.

O. Turgeon, M. P., and Mrs. Turgeon 
returned during the week from Otta
wa.

Miss Mabel Windsor went to Sack
ville last week to attend the com
mencement.

Mr.Paisley Miller, of Dakota (Wis.), 
is here to spend the summer with his 
parents.

Mrs. Malcolm and Miss Malcolm, of 
Cainpbelltoo, were guests of Mrs. E. 
P. McKay recently.

Mr. R. Miller left for Boston last 
week where he will undergo treat
ment for his eyes, which his many 
friends trust will prove successful.

Mr. H. Kent is among those attend
ing Mt. Allison commencement.

Mr. F. Veniot is home from the Un
iversity of N. B.

Rev M. M. Matthews, of Chatham, 
was ordained and inducted in the 
Presbvter ian church here on May 23. 
The clergymen in attendance were 
Rev. J. M. McLean, Chatham; Rev. 
M- McLeod, of New Mills; Rev. Mr. 
Mr Ai .bur, of Newcastle; Rev. Mr. 
Kirk, of Dal hobs ie.

CA3TOUIA 
Sean the ye I he Kind Yc j Have Always Bog(

For Palo 
Delicate People

W)! Li mut >i( n
Builds up Strength ; brings back, the 
ruddy glow of health by creating s 
natural appetite for nourishing food. 

Get only the D. & L., the original 
50c. and $1.00, at all druggists „ 

Davis a Lawrence Co., MaetnaL

NOTICE
To the Ratepayers of the Town of 

Newcastle:
Notice is hereby given that I 

have received the assessment List 
of the said Town for the year 
1911.

All persons, paying their taxes 
on or before the 5th day of Jane 
next, are entitled to a discount of 
FIVE PER CENT:
And all persons paying their 
taxes after June 5th, and on or 
before June 15th are entitled to a 
discount of TWO and ONE-HALF 
PER CENT.

All taxes must be paid within 
thirty days from the date of this 
notice.

Dated this twenty-sixth day of- 
May, A. D., 1911. >

J. E. T. LINDON , 
49-3 Town Treasurer.

CASTOR IA
For Infants fihildvtg,

Tki Kind Yoo Han Always Bwgbti
Bears the 

Signature of I


